In an earlier study , an attempt was made to refine a method of objectively generating multiple-choice test questions by transforming sentences from prose instructional materials and developing foils or question alternatives by an algorithmic method. In that study, selected instructional material was computer-analyzed to identify high information words--those that are relatively rare in American English-and to determine the text frequency of those words. Twenty high information nouns and adjectives--10 rare singletons and 10 keywords--were selected for use as questions words. Singletons are high information words that occur only once in a passage; and keywords, those that occur more than once. Twenty sentences were then selected for transformation into items by four item writers. Five of these sentences included rare singleton nouns; five, rare singleton adjectives; five, keyword nouns; and five, keyword adjectives.
The four item writers transformed the selected sentences by substituting the question words with wh-words (who, what, etc.) , and generated item foils or response alternatives both informally and with an algorithmic method. This resulted in 160 items--20 selected sentences transformed by four item writers using two foil methods-that were organized into eight 20-item test forms. These test forms were administered to 2^ subjects--three to each form-before (pretest) and after (posttest) they studied the instructional material. Care was taken to ensure that students completed different test forms on the two test occasions. Average pretest and posttest item difficulty, as determined by the percentage of subjects who answered the question correctly, were computed for items (I) produced by each of the four writers, (2) derived from each of the four types of question words, and (3) with foils generated by each of the two methods. Results indicated that rare singleton nouns and adjectives and keyword adjectives are promising candidates for use as question words in developing questions that test learning from prose. Keyword nouns, however, are not good candidates. It was concluded that the methods used to generate foils algorithmicaliy were feasible. Although foils produced by these methods were somewhat easier than those generated by item writers, they still appeared to produce a significant shift in difficulty from pretest to posttest when instruction was provided between testing sessions.
Purpose
The purpose of this study was to extend or replicate the earlier study. It is expected that the results will form the basis for additional development of algorithmic procedures for generating test questions from prose materials.
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Approach
The eight forms were administered to 2^9 high school students before and after they had studied the instructional material. For both pre-and posttest, about 30 students were randomly assigned to each of the test forms. Care was taken, however, to ensure that the forms administer ed to each subject on the two test occasions were different.
To obtain stable estimates of item difficulty, test results from the earlier study were combined with those obtained in this study. Thus, the total number of subjects was 273 (2^ college students and 2^9 high school students). A repeated measures analysis of variance was used to examine differences in item difficulties between (1) the four item writers, (2) the two parts of speech of question words, (3) the two types of text frequencies (keyword and rare singletons), (4) the two foil types, and (5) the two test occasions.
Results
1. Items based on rare singleton nouns and adjectives and keyword adjectives showed a significant change in item difficulty from pretest to posttest, indicating that such items are useful in learning from the type of prose used in the study.
2. Items derived from keyword nouns produced low quality items, primarily because the sentences they occurred in were usually introductory sentences of a general nature.
3. The two types of foils proved to be almost equally effective for learning, as evidenced by the similarity in posttest item difficulty. Those generated by item writerSv however, were considerably harder on the pretest and showed a higher change in item difficulty from pretest to posttest than did those generated aigorithmically. **. No significant differences between item writers were found, indicating that the sentence transformation methods employed apparently neutralized the effects of item writer bias that has been found in other studies of item writing.
Conclusions
The concept of using a computer-based algorithm to analyze prose instructional materials and to identify high information words appears to be workable. High information rare singleton nouns or adjectives, as well as keyword adjectives that occur no more than three times, appear to be good candidates for question words. Keyword nouns, however, apparently are not good candidates, particularly when they occur in general introductory sentences. Recommendations 1. Rare singleton nouns and adjectives and keyword adjectives that occur infrequently in instructional material should be used to select sentences from prose passages for transformation into questions that measure reading comprehension. Keyword nouns should not be u^ed, particularly when they occur in general introductory sentences.
2. Methods of algorithmically generating foils for multiple-choice versions of sentence-derived questions should be further refined and applied in a variety of subject matter areas. 
INTRODUCTION
Problem
Methods («>r wtiung tost questions or items, particularly for criterion-referenced testing, are needed that are (I) based on a logic-ally defmed relationship between the instructional materials and tin' test items written to assess learning from those materials, (2^ defined bv a set of operations open to public inspection, and (3) capable of producing items that can be easily replicated by many test developers. Such methods should allow tests to become more scientific instruments and contribute to the advancement v f instructional research, educational evaluation, and the use of test data in forming public policy. background Roid and Finn (l l >7S) attempted to refine a method of objectively generating multiple-choice test questions by transforming sentences from prose instructional materials and developing foils or question alternatives by an algorithmic method. -X prose passage on insect development (see appendix), which was written for approximately the high school level, was selected for use in the Roid and Finn study. Items (stems and foils) to test learning from this pa'.>age were developed using the following procedure;
1.
The selected mat -rial was computer-analyzed to identify high information words-those that an re ! ,! Mv rare in American English--and to determine the text frequency of those words.
Twenty high information nouns and adjectives--10 rare singletons and 10 keywords-..' *re selected for use as question words. Singletons are high information words that occur only once in a passage; and keywords, words that occur more than once,
2.
Twenty sentences weie then selected for transformation into multiple-choice items by four item writers. Five of these sentences included rate singleton nouns; five, rare singleton adjectives; five, keyword nouns; and five, keyword adjectives.
\
The stems for these multiple-choice items were produced bv substituting the question words with wh-words (who, what. etc.) .
For example, the rare singleton "silverfish" appeared in tt^e following sentence: "The most primitive insects, such as the silverfish, do not go through metamorphosis." For this sentence, one writei produced the following item stem: "The most primitive insects, such as what, do not go through metamorphosis''"' Next, for each of the 20 stem items produced, each writer produced two sets of toils or alternatives. One set was produced informally by the writer; and the other, by an algorithmic method. For example, for the above item stem, the writer/author produced the following foils; a.
Informally-Butterflies, Silverfish, Canine, and Cicadas. b.
'Mgorithinically--Sdverfish, Females, Individuals, and Wasps.
This process resulted in 16.0 multiple-choice items: 20 selected sentences transformed by four item writers using two foil methods. For a given instance, the stems, as well as the foils produced informally bv the writers, were comparable but not identical. The foils produced aigorithmically, however, wert the same across items/writers. Examples are provided in the appendix. To generate foils for tin» adjective question Ä'ords, all rate singleton and keyword adjectives in the prasr passage (riot ]usx thoso sohvuvi as question words^ were classified using semantic differential techniques (Nunnally, l%7, pp. S16-^1S). In research using these techniques, adjectives are typicall> classified based on then (l) evalviatlon (e.g., good or bad), (2) potency (e.g., strong or weak). 0) activity (e.g., fast or slow), and [$) familiarity (e.g., simple or comples). In addition to these four categories, rate singleton and keyword adjectives In ti>e prose passage were classified according to whether ot not tlxn» could be considered as "technical" words. This lattei categors is p.\t t.ciiKu !\ useful in technically-oriented material, particularly for grouping adjectives that relate to a certain noun.
Xfter tliese adjectives were classified according to these five categories, the\ were analyzed as to their familiarity, using the Hale-Chall (19^S) list ot WOf) familiar words. It thev were uxluded In that list, they were not used as foils because they vsere too familiar f» .1, thus, too easy. Approximately SO adjectives passed this screen and qualified lor use >is foils. From this group, foils were developed bv randomly selecting those haying tt>e same rlassifi'-ation as the adjective question words (i.e., as to elevation, potency, etc.). For example, ti1^:. , ;«• selected for the rare singleton "pupal" were "nymphal," "parasitic," and "insect" (see appendix).
From the lf>0 items, eight 20-itern test forms were developed. Each test included five items generated from rare singleton nouns; five, from keyword nouns; five, from rare singleton adjectives; and five, from keyword adjectives. In addition, test forms were organized so that each included five items from each of the four item writers, ten .terns with foils generated informally by the item writers, and ten items with foils generated algorithmicaliy. The internal consistency reliability estimates (Kuder-Richardson Reliability Formula Number 20) averaged .63 for these test fonm,.
The eight forms were administered to 2^ students from the Oregon College of Education before (pretest) and after (posttest) they had studied the prose passage on insect development. For both pretest and posttest, three subjects were randomly assigned to each of the eight test forms; care was taken, however, to ensure that the pretest and posttest forms administered to each student were different.
Average pretest and posttest item difficulties, as determined by the percentages of students who answered the item correctly, were computed for items (1) produced by each of the four writers, (2) derived from each of the four types of question words, and (3) with foils either generated informally by the writers or algorithmicaliy. Also, a nonparametric analysis of variance (ANOVA) (Wilson, 1956 ) was used to examine differences in item difficulties between (I) the four item writers, (2) the four question word types, (3) the two foil types, and (k) the two test occasions.
Results showed that items based on rare singleton nouns and adjectives and keyword adjectives showed a significant change in item difficulty from pretest to posttest, indicating that such items are useful in learning from the type of prose used in the study. Items derived from keyword nouns, however, produced low quality items, primarily because the sentences they occurred in were usually introductory sentences of a general nature.
The two types of foils proved to be almost equally effective for learning, as evidenced by the similarity in posttest item difficulty. Thus, Roid and Finn concluded that the methods they used for generating foils were feasible. Although foils produced by these methods were somewhat easier than those generated by item writers, they still appeared to produce a significant shift in difficulty from pretest to posttest when instruction was provided between testing sessions.
Finally, the results of the ANOVA showed a strong mean effect for test occasions, which indicates that all types of items were effective for learning. There was also a main effect for word type, which was caused by the easier items derived from keyword nouns, as noted above. Finally, there were two significant three-way interactions: (I) writers bv word type by pretest-posttest and (2) writer; by foil types by pretest-posttest. The firsv was caused by variations in item difficulties in items produced by the different writers; and the second, by the fact that one writer generated better foils than the others.
Purpose
The purpose of this study was to extend or replicate the Roid and Finn study. It is expected that the results will form the basis for additional development of algorithmic procedures for generating test questions from prose materials.
APPROACH
Subjects
The eight forms developed in the Roid and Finn study were administered to 2^9 high school students before (pretest) and after (posttest) they had studied the passage on insect development. For both pretest and posttest, approximately 30 subjects were rant!omly assigned to each of the eight test forms. Care was taken, however, to ensure that the pretest and posttev forms administered to each subject were different. \nalysis For purposes .4 analysis, test 'vsuits from the earlier study were combined with those obtained in this study. Thus, the totd number of subjects was 273 (2^ college students and 2^9 high school students). Since the number of subiects reponding to each test form varied from 27 to 3g on the pretest and from 23 to 33 on the posttest, it was possible to obtain quite stable estimates of item difficulties. A repeated-measures analysis of variance (ANOVA) (4x2x2x2x2 factorial design) was used to examine differences in item difficulties between (1) the four item writers, (2) the two parts of speech (adjectives and nouns) of question words, (3) the two types of text frequencies (keyword and rare singletons), (4) the two foil types (writer's choice and algorithmic), and (5) the two test occasions (pi etest and posttest).
With 160 items giv^n on two occasions, the analysis had 320 data points, and five replications per cell. The ANOVA, which was conducted on the item difficulties for items in each call of the design, is useful for determining the "instructionai sensitivity" of item.' -A significant rain effect for the pretest-pcsttest factor would indicate that pretest difficulties were significantly different from posttest difficuKies for all items. A significant interac-ion effect involving the pretest-posttest factor would indicate tnat certain types of items differed in the pattern of their pretest and posttest difficulties. Table 1 , which presents the results of the analysis of variance (ANOVA) of item difficulties, shows that the strongest effect was the main effect for test occasions (R). This finding indicates that, across all types of items, the percentage of subjects getting pretest items correct was lower than the percentage of subjects getting posttest items correct. In other words, most items showed instructional sensitivity. Table 2 shows that pretest item difficulties averaged 47.6 percent across all items; and posttest item difficulties, 74.4 percent. This indicates that the subjects did lea'n by reading from the passage, even though nearly half were able to guess th^ correct answer to most questions on the pretest. With four-option multiple choice items such as those used in this study, excellent items should show pretest difficulties nearer to the level of random guessing (25%).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
ANOVA Results
Two important findings of this experiment were t e main effect of part of speech (P) and ihe interaction of P and the repeated measur-'RP), as shown in Table 1 . An inspection of Table 3 --P and RP interaction effects--reveals that items based on noun question words were significantly easier overall then were items based on adjectives--65.6 vs. 56.3 percent. Also, the difference between pretest and posttest difficulties was greater for nouns than for adjectives (29.5 vs. 24.1%) (unfabled), which indicates that noun-based items had greater instructional sensitivity than did adjectivebased items.
An examination of the PS and RPS interaction effects in Table 3 further reveals the source of the difference between nouns and adjectives in this study. As shown, the average difficulty of items based on keyword nouns is 72A percent compared to less than 60 percent for the other types of items. This is because keyword nouns typically occur in introductory sentences that are very general and that address the main topics o. the entire passage. For example, in the passage on insect development, the keyword noun "insects" appears in the very first sentence, which happens to be a very general statement--"The lile of most insects is short but active." Students can usually answer questions derived from this type of sentence without having to read the prose passage. Also, keyword noun items were relatively easy for subjects to recall on the posttest (average item difficulty of 83.5%), possibly because they were mentioned several times in the passage (see Table 4 ). This assumption supports Finn's (1977) hypothesis that the information content of ran words is reduced by their high text frequency. Although the fact that keyword adjectives produced the most difficult items (53.^%) appears to be inconsistent with that hypothesis. Table k shows that the keyword adjectives occurred fewer times than keyword nouns. Thus, Finn's hypothesis does apply, in that higher text frequency was related to the easiness of items constructed from keywords. With text frequencies of 2 or 3, the keyword adjectives were very close to being rare singletons Note. The number appearing in parentheses behind keywords represents text frequency.
The rare singleton nouns showed a good pattern of pretest and posttest difficulties. They had the highest average instructional sensitivity -^O.'* to 77.3 percent-a difference of 36.9 percent. The rare singleton adjectives were somewhat easier on the pretest and more difficult on the posttest than were the rare singleton nouns.
As shown in Table 1 , there was no main effect for writers (W) or foil type (F), nor was there a significant interaction between writers and foil (WF). This result is somewhat surprising in that different writers would be expected to write easier or harder items when they were allowed to choose their own foils. Table 3 , As shown, all of the post test means ate very similar. A Newman-Kne Is a posteriori test of the differences between pretest item difficulties in this interact on, Tiowever, revealed that, among the items with "writer's choice" foils, the rare-singletc n items were more difficult on the pretest than were the keyword items (^0.2 vs. 52.^%).
Variance Ret wee n Writers
The variability of item difficulties across item writers was examined to determine whether the difficulties of items constructed with "writer's choice" foils varied more across writers than did the difficulties of items constructed with algorithmic foils. It was expected that some writers would choose very difficult foils for a given transformed sentence; and others, easy foils. The algorithmic foils, which were chosen at random from matched groups of similar words from the passage, should be free of any item-writer bias, and, hence, less variable in their effects on item difficulty.
In examining the v inability across writers, the focus was on each sentence that was transformed by each writer. As indicated previously, each of the four item-writers produced multiple-choice items (stem and foil) for each of the 20 sentences selected for transformation. It was, therefore, possible to identify four item difficulties for a given combination of sentence and foil technique. For example, for the sentence containing the keyword adjective "immature," the four items generated using the "writer's choice" foil method resulted in pretest difficulties of 38, 65, '»2, and V percent respectively, and posttest difficulties of 67, 63, 74, and W percent. The pretest and posttest variabilities were then calculated across these item difficulties, as shown in Table 5 .
After all variances of item difficulties across writers were calculated, they were subjected to a repeated measures ANOVA in which the dependent variables were the natural logarithms of the variances (.Scheff^*, 1959, p. S3). The design for this analysis was 2x2x2x2 with the following factors: (I) foil type (writer's choice vs. algorithmic).
(2) part of speech (noun vs. adjective), (3) stem type (keyword vs. rare singleton question word), and (4) the repeated measure (pretest vs. posttest) . Surprisingly, results showed that there were no significant main effects or interactions. For example, even though the average variability of the writer's-choice foil method was I n.31 percent compared to 73.97 percent for the algorithmic foil method, the differences was not statistically significant.
One important limitation of the present study that should be mentioned is that only four item writers were employed. Calculation of variabilities across only four writers is clearly susceptible to the influence oi any one of the four item difficulties. With a larger sample of writers, the effects may have been more clearly detectable.
CONCLUSIONS
The concept of using a computer-based algorithm to analyze prose instructional materials and to identify high information words (i.e., those that are rare in American English) appears to be woi kable. High information nouns or adjectives identified as rare singletons (those occurring only once in a passage) are apparently good candidates for question words. High information adjectives identified as keywords (those occurring more than once in a passage) also appear to be good candidates for question words, providing they occur only two or three times. In contrast, keyword nouns apparently are not good candidates, particularly when they occur in general introductory sentences. 9.^8
9.SU 9.51 RECOMMENDATIONS 1. Rare singleton nouns and adjectives and keyword adjectives that occur infrequently iii instructional material should be used to select sentences from prose passages for transformation into questions that measure reading comprehension. Keyword nouns should not be used, particularly when they occur in general introductory sentences.
2. Methods of algorithmically generating toils for multiple-choice versions of sentence-derived questions should be further refined and applied in a variety of subject matter areas.
